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Nan Weiner, ExecutiveDirector
GovernorPataki'sJudicialScreeningCommittees
The Capitol,Room242
Albany,New York lZ2Z4
RE:

'

Requests
for:
(l) informationas to the screeningprocessrelatingto the
designationof Supremecourt JusticestephenG-.crane
to the AppellateDivision,SecondDepartment;
(2) accessto the judicial screeningcommittee report of
JusticeCrane'squalifications,ulswell asto thejudicial
screeningcommitteereportsof the qualificationsof all
the Governor'sotherj udicialappointeeVdesignees;
(3) a copyof blank questionnaire
forms which thl judicial
screeningcommittees
requirecandidates
to complete;
(a) a copyof thejudicial screeningcommitteer''nori r@ent
"Uniform
Rules',;
(5) information as to the newly-created ..Federal
AppointmentsScreeningCommittee", including its
membership,rulesandprocedures,questionnaire
forms,
andtelephonenumber

Dear Ms. Weiner:
up the voice mail message
I reft for you (518-474-1289)
on Friday,
}ir l"|t9fs -March 16"' the dayon which theNew York Law Journalpublisheda'front-page
story announcingthe Governor'sdesignationof five judges to the Appellate
Divisions- oneof themSupremeCourtJusticeStephenG. Cr-.. As of this
date,
I havereceivedno response.
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In my voice mail message,
I raisedquestionsasto the screeningprocessthat had
producedJusticecrane'sdesignation
- in view of cJA's February23,2woletter
to the Govemor,detailingJusticeCrane'sofiicial misconductin two separate
cases
- the most recentand profoundly devastating
to the public being the Articte ZS
proceeding, Elena Ruth sassower,coordinator of the cenler
for Judicial
Accountability, Inc., acting pro bono publico, agairut commissioi on
Judiciat
conduct ofthe stateofNew york (Ny co. #99-l0g55l) - asto which a copy
ofthe
record was transmitted to substantiatethe seriousnessof Justice -Crane's
misconduct.
As you know, cJA's February 23, 2ooo retter,addressedto your attention
as
ExecutiveDirectorof the Govemor'sJudicialScreeningCommiftees,wasfollowed
by subsequent
document-supported
correspondence,
reflectingCJA's exhaustive
efforts to initiate official investigationof JusticeCrane's misconductin that
importantArticle 78 proceeding- and his demotion,removalfrom the bench,
and
criminal prosecutionby reasonthereof. This subsequent
correspondence
consisted
of: (l) CJA's March7,2000letter,alsoaddressed
to your atteniion,but requesting
that you shareit and CJA's document-supported
February23,2OOO
letterwith the
Govemor'scounsel,JamesMcGuire;and (2) CJA's document-supported
March
17,2000andApril 24,2000memorand4sentdirectlyto Mr. McGuire'sattention.
Six monthslater,whentheNew York StateCommissionon JudicialNomination
namedJusticeCrane€Imongits recommendees
to the Govemorfor appointmentto
the Court of Appeals,CJA deliveredan extensiveOctober16,2000 reportfor Mr.
McGuire's attention,identifying(at pp. 6-7) that the Commissionon Judicial
Nomination had not contactedCJA for information about the candidatesit
purportedto have investigated- notwithstandingits knowledgethat CJA was..a
credible source...capableof making a powerful contribution of negative
information". This wasfollowed by deliveryof a document-supported
October24,
2000 letterto the Govemor,alsoaddressed
to Mr. McGuire'sattention.
The Governor'sappointmentsto the "lower" statecourtsare now governedby his
ExecutiveOrder#10.I establishing
judicial screening
committeett.121";e*pressly
"No
statesthat
committeeshall passon the qualificationsof *y "*Aaate until
aftera thoroughinquiryhasbeenmadeby the committeeandits staff."Nonetheless,
at no time did anyonefrom the Governor'sjudicial screeningcommitteesever
I
Prior to this Executive Order, promulgatedon November 25, l997,the
Governor,s
judicial appointmentspr@esswas governedby his Executive
Order #10, estabtishingjudicial
screeningcommittees,and Executive Order #11, establishinga temporaryjudicial
screening
committee- both Orderspromulgatedon April ZS, tggS.
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contactCJA regardingour oppositionto JusticeCrane- much
as neitheryou nor
Mr' McGuire evercontactedus. Suchcontactwas absolutely
essential- #for no
other reasonthan to learnthe particularsof JusticeCrane'sofficial
misconductin
Doris L. sassowerv- Keily, Rode& Ketty (Ny co. #g3-r2ogl7) the secondcase
identifiedin CJA's February23,2oooletter(at p. 8), with no detail
otherthan that
JusticeCranehad"wholly subvertedthejudicial-pto""s by rendering
and adhering
to fraudulentjudicial decisions"- possiblyfor ulteriorretaliatory
ri"onr. CJA,s
october 16,2000reporthighlighted(at p. to) that contactwould have
providedthe
"appalling
particulars"of Justicecrane's offrcial misconductin Keily,
Rode.
As you know, on March l3\ just two daysbeforethe Governor,s
appointmentof
JusticeCraneto the AppellateDivision,I telephonedyou. I stated
thaimy call was
occasionedby the front-pagenotice in that day's New york Law
Joumar that
JusticeHermanCahnhad "importantpolitical backing'Gpporting hi,
"l"1,'utionto
the AppellateDivision. I remindedyou of CJA's oppisition to Justice
Cahn,based
on his ofiicial misconductin an earlierArticle 7s proceedingagainstthe
New york
State Commissionon Judicial Conduct,Doris-L. Sassowerv. Commission
on
Judicial conduct of the state of New york(Ny co. #95-r09r4l) - and
that back
in 1996,CJA had transmittedto the Govemora copy of the record in
that case.
alongwith 1,500petitionsignatures,
callingfor invesiigation2.Noting Jsotlrat a
March 5, 2001 front-pageNew York Law Journalnotice had identified
that
SupremeCourtJusticeKennethRudolphwas beingrconsidered
for the Appellate
Division' I further remindedyou of CJA's oppositionto JusticenuAotpir.
rfris
opposition,basedon JusticeRudolph'sofficial misconductin the "uu
of Bo", u.
Lipson (L &T lllT/97), when he satin City Court in New Rochelle,had
been
particularizedin CJA's February9,2oOOletterto the Governor,addressed
to your
attentron."
By virtue of the vigor of CJA's oppositionto JusticeCranethroughoutthe past
year,
you surelydid not need my fortuitousMarch 13ft phone call
to ,".Jll ciR,s
oppositionto him. Yet, you did not takethe opportuni-ty
of my phonecall to make
any inquiriesaboutanyaspectof thatopposition- nor to alertme thatJustice
Crane
was aboutto be designated
by the Govemor. I pointedthis out in my March l6d
voice mail message,
furthernotingthatJusticeCrane'snarne- unlikeihe namesof
t

see,inter alia, cJA'sFebruaryz3,zoo}letterto theGovernor(at p.
2).

By letter,datedAugust19,1998,CJAnotifiedyouofour opposition
to theGovernor,s
consideration
of JusticesCahnandRudolphfor-elevationto theAppellateDivision,
i
basedon
documentary
proofof theiron-the-benctrluaiciat
misconduct.
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Justicescahn and Rudolph-had not surfacedin the
as a
@
contenderfor appellatevacancies,for which ,.^oJdid
not reiterate CJA,s
oppositionto Justicecrane in our March l3mphoneconversation.
As you know, 112(d)
of the Governor'sExecutiveOrder#lo.l providesthat ..upon
the announcementby the Governorof an appointmentthe report relating
to the
appointeeshall be availablefor public insfection"o.My March rod
"oi"". ,nu,r
mess4geexpresslyrequestedaccessto the screeningcommitteereport
of Justice
Crane'squalifications- andto the screeningcommitL reportsof
the qualifications
of the other appointedjustices.
Pleaseadvisewhen cJA will be given accessto thesescreening
committeereports
- s, likewise, to the screening
committeereports of the qualificationsof
Govemor'sotherjudicialappointees.
Asyou know,since1996cJA hasrcpeatedry
requestedthe screeningcommitteereportsof the qualificationsof
the Governor,s
judicial appointees'.Yet, in wilful violationof oui public
accessrightsunderthe
Governor'sExecutiveOrders,aswell as underthe ireedom of Information
Law,
not a singlejudicial screeningcommitteereportfor anyof the Govemor,s
hundreds
ofjudicial appointees
hasbeenproducedfor inspection6.
Finally, my March 16ft voice mail messageexpresslyrequestedcopies
of the
questionnaireforms which judicial candidatesare requiredto "o-piete
for the
Governor'sjudicial screeningcommittees.
Thesequestionnaires
are identifiedby
Govemor Pataki's undated "Uniform Rules for N.Y.S. Judicial Screening
committees"asAppendices"A", "B", and"c". As you know, cJA hasrepeatedty
requestedcopiesof theseblank questionnaire
formsT-without responsefrom you,

fl2(c).
5

See,interalia,CJA'sJune12,1996letterto MichaelFinnegan;
CJA,sJune2, 1997
letterto GovemorPataki;CJA'sDecember
15,1997faxto you;CJA's-D#mber 23i,l99i letts
to Mr' McGuire;CJA's March30, 1999F.O.I.L.t qu.rito Rosarioyizzie,Records
Access
oflicer for the Governor;cJA's December2, rggg lelter to Mr. McGuire.
u
SeeCJA's March26,IgggethicscomplaintagainsttheGovernor(at pp. 16-19),
filed
with theNew York StateEttricscommission,supplemented
(at p. 3) bv a Septimberts,'tell
letter to the EthicsCommission;CJA's September
7, lggg criminai.o.pluirrt againstthe
Governor(atp.2), filedwith theU.S.Attorneyfor theilasternDistrictof Newyork.
7
&e, inter alia,CJA'sDecember12,lggTletterto
}ur; CJA'sDecernber
23,1997lettq
to Mr' McGuire;CJA's December29, 1990memorandum
to the membersof the Governor,s
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Mr' McGuire, or anyoneelsein the Governor'soffice. Pleaseadvise
as to when
copiesof thesequestionnaire
forms will be forthcomingand alsofurnish us with a
copyof thejudicial screeningcommittees'most."."nt..uniform Rules,,.
Finally, a pnoposof the Governor'sMarch 16,200l pressreleaseannouncing
the
formation of a "FederalAppointmentsScreeningCommittee"to "screen
and review
candidatesfor nominationby presidentGeorgew. Bush to serveasU.s. Attomey
and for federaljudgeships",CJA requestsinformationasto who, in addition
to the
Govemor's appointedchairman,court of claims JudgeJohn o,Mara" will
be
serving on the Committee. Please also provide information as to ihe
new
committee's screeningand review procedures,including a copy of the
blank
questionnaires,
if anL that applicantswill be requiredto complete,as well as a
telephonenumberfor the Committeesothat we may communicatewith it directly.
Thank you.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€6a/La
ELENARUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)

stateJudicialScreening
committee(at p. 4); cJA,s February24,2000letterto vou.
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